
 Prayer Leader* 

 

The idea behind your job is to help the group focus on 

talking to God… about everything.  Some practical ways to 

do that are: 

 

 Faithful to Five (F25): Students list 5 people they 

are committed to praying to receive Christ 

 

 Leaders Prayer Meeting: Meet with leaders to 

pray 30 minutes each week 

 

 Prayer Table: Take shifts praying for the campus 

and taking requests at a table in the student center 

 

 Discipleship: Church volunteers encourage and 

pray for student leaders and interested members 

 

 For more details and ideas, see the Prayer Leader 

page: GrantMinistry.wikidot.com/local--

files/resources/Prayer%20Leader%20Page.pdf  

 

 

*Can also be the club president, in charge of running the 

leaders planning meetings, weekly meetings and making 

sure the other leaders are doing their jobs. 

 

Evangelism Leader 

 

The idea behind your job is to help the group to reach out 

to lost students with the gospel.  Some practical ways to do 

that are: 

 

 Club Fair Table: Give out freebies, take surveys 

and meet with those interested in knowing God 

 

 CoJourners: 15-min weekly discussion about why 

and how to share the gospel with people you know 

 

 Pizza & God: Outreach event giving out free food 

and asking nonmembers their thoughts about God 

 

 QuEST Week: Week-long challenge to start 

conversations on campus that can lead to the 

gospel, using QuEST surveys to break the ic 

 

 For more details and ideas, see the Prayer Leader 

page: http://grantministry.wikidot.com/local--

files/resources/Evangelism%20Leader%20Page.pdf  

Community Leader 

 

The idea behind your job is to help the group build bonds, 

so that those in and out of the group can grow toward God.  

Some practical ways to do that are: 

 

 Publicity: Get the club’s name and events out there 

and welcome new members 

 

 Plan Fun Events: Plan carpools for outings and 

activities that build bonds in the group 

 

 Weekly Icebreakers: Conduct short silly games to 

help people get to know each other 

 

 Social Justice: Work with other clubs to share 

God’s love with the poor 

 

 For more details and ideas, see the Community 

Leader page:  http://grantministry.wikidot.com/local--

files/resources/Community%20Leader%20Page.pdf  

 

Bible Content Leader* 

 

The idea behind your job is to help the group understand 

God and His mission by ensuring that a leader presents 

from the Bible.  Some resources to help do that are: 

 

 Leaders Planning Meeting: Gather weekly with 

the other leaders to plan upcoming events 
 

 “Acts 2” Study: One-shot study on the early 

church and what God wants the group to look like 
 

 “The God Who Is” Study: 12-week study on the 

attributes of God 
 

 “Knowing God Personally” training: CCC 

missionary teaches how to present the gospel 
 

 “Satisfied?” training: CCC missionary teaches 

how to walk with the Holy Spirit 
 

 For more details and ideas, see the Bible Leader 

page: http://grantministry.wikidot.com/local--

files/resources/Bible%20Content%20Leader%20Pa

ge.pdf  

 

*Can also be the club president, in charge of running the 

leaders planning meetings, weekly meetings and making 

sure the other leaders are doing their jobs. 
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